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SP[,CIAL DIi,GREE EXAMINA'IION IN MATIIEMAl'ICS-

Part ll(.IAN./ FliB. 2004)

MT 412 ,- DATA STRUC]T'UR.IS & DESIGN OF ALGORI HMS

Answcr l-our Qucstions 0nly

ifime: Three horrrs

Ql
Dcscribe the liillowirg Algo|ithmic'Icchniques:

(a) l)ivict:-aud-ConqLrer algorithrrs
(b) Greedl' algorithrrs

Give suitable example in each oase.

(i) A larp,; problern of size n can be dividcd ilto a sub problenrs each ol size l,/c. thc
amouDt of time required to Fcrlofin this decon4)ositi('l as wcll as lltc tiurc requjrecl tcl

combine the solutions to lhe sub l)roblenrs ilr oldcr Lo producc lhc' liurl solLrtion is
, *tt. I-ct 'l(n) be thc rumring timc lor lhe problcrrr ol'sizc ,, and assLrl)1c J ( l) is equai
1() r.

Prove thrt.

Jbr n >1 T(n)-11111 t/ u<c
= O(n)ogc n) lf q = c

=glnloir,',1 i1 o>,

r,vhete a, /r, allcl c are constitDls

Describe a divit{e-and-oonquer alBorilhr ltr tltllitiplv lwo 11-bit integcrs and oblain thc
rinre r'onrplexitl of)r'ul rr etlruJ.

,{ single scrvc( is set up to servicc a sequcDce Lrfcustonrem. Assturle that \\,e litlo\\ i|
advance how nlrlch time is requircd to service caoh cLrslollrcr. I lse a CreedY algorithnl
to minimize the averagc timc spent on eaoh custoirer.

( ii)



Q2
(a) Obtain the worst case, best case and average casc running time ol thc lbllowirrg so{ing

algoritfi11]s:

(i) Bubble sofi
(it) Inseftion sort

Describe the Quicksort algorilhn and obtaitr the worst case. best
running time of Quicksort algorilhm.

at
(a) Consider the following Binary Search Tree (BS t):

o) casc and average case

that order from

Illustrato h:rw the following are insefed in that o.der jn the ab{rve IIS'|:
27,88, 5,2'7

Describe a step by step sequence for ca[Jing out tlrc lollowirg deletions in
the (,/,?iaarl IIST (the one show in the dia$am):

81. 40

(b) Describe th,: following te.ms in detail
o Open lushjng and Closed hashing
o Linear probing

A llash tatlle is required to store a collection of r/isli[c/ irl/eg?rs. Tl)e required operations on

this llash table only inserling a new element, .leleting 
^t 

element and searching fot an
eiement. Describe aclosed hush Jt/4t?&tL, with N buckels to crcate tile hash table. The



has|ing function to be used is h(i) = i l11od N, with linear probing strategy lor collision

9|1".1 .,"p by step illustration for the effect ofperforming the
iritially enrfly hash table wi1} buckct sizc il. For e-ach
irtermediatc slots visited should be shown explicitly.

folkrwilrg operalions on an
op€ra{ion lhe sequcncc of

lnsert i5, 52,67,98,45,29, t8,72
Sesrch 56,45
Delete 67,29,45
lns.rl J6, 18

In the case of closed hashing dedve a formula for thc cost
locations used by the rehashing siratcgy arc chosen at random.

Q4
(a) Describs the adiace.rcl /ir, r,presenlation ofa graph G : (V, E).

(b) Defnrc it spanning t.ee ofan uudilected graph G
Illustraic your definition by an example.

(c) D-cscribcs,Prim s spanning-tree algorirhnl and show that the coDlplcxity ofprint,s
rtpannrng hee algorjthm is O(d).

(d) Fild the spanning lree ofthe followirlg glaphl

(e) U:e Kruskal algonrhm_to find thc spaDning tree ofthe above graph and discuss theulltcteniiy of the two algorithms.



(a) Describe rhe Dijksta's single_sourcc shortcst paths algorithm.

lb) Describe the FIoyd.s ali-pajrs shoftest
,rr" ure".i,t,n-i, b(ii 

P-"" '"-''csl paths alEorilhm and sholt/ that lh3 complexitv of

fc) Solve the all-pair. shonest p lrs rrob
Floyd's aigorithm: 

lenr lbt the follorving directed weiglrtcd graph usittg

,e*7.

(d) Describc the Warshall's algorith,n for 1l[ding the tmnsitivc closure ola graph.

Illushatc tho opcration ofyour algoritlun by considering thc abovc glaph.

Q6
(a) Describe, in detail, an algorithrn to multiply two polynomial ofdegree N using Nt5Fmultiplications,

Illustrat€ your algorithm by lnullidyirg
p(x) = I r.x + 3f,,4x3

q(x): l+2x-5x2-3x4

(b) Desclibe au inlerpolation based algorithm to multiply twr) polynomials oldegree N

Illustrate your algorithrn for N=g.


